Elimination of Myxobolus cerebralis in Placer Creek, a Native Cutthroat Trout Stream in Colorado.
Placer Creek, a tributary of Sangre de Cristo Creek in Colorado's San Luis Valley, supported an allopatric core conservation population of native Rio Grande Cutthroat Trout Oncorhynchus clarkii virginalis during much of the 20th century. After the failure of gabion barriers in the late 1990s, Brook Trout Salvelinus fontinalis infected with Myxobolus cerebralis invaded from Sangre de Cristo Creek. By 2005, whirling disease (WD) and competition from Brook Trout reduced Rio Grande Cutthroat Trout numbers to less than 10% of the total trout population. New barriers were constructed in 2006 and the stream was treated with rotenone in 2007 and 2009 to eliminate all fish prior to the reintroduction of Rio Grande Cutthroat Trout. Results of WD research studies in Montana, California, and Colorado indicated it might be possible to break the life cycle of the parasite in some situations. Our management interventions included (1) reducing the fish population in the stream to zero for approximately 14 months, (2) introducing lineage V and VI Tubifex tubifex worms, which are not susceptible to M. cerebralis, and (3) eliminating a small off-channel pond that provided optimal habitat that sustained a localized high-density population of lineage III T. tubifex, the oligochaete host susceptible to M. cerebralis. Electrofishing during the fall of 2009 and spring of 2010 indicated the drainage was devoid of fish. Fry, juvenile, and adult Rio Grande Cutthroat Trout were stocked in September and October of 2010 and 2011. Approximately 975,000 lineage V and VI T. tubifex were introduced into Placer Creek between 2010 and 2012 as possible oligochaete competitors for the lineage III worms. The off-channel pond was filled in, and the surface was reseeded in April 2012. No evidence of M. cerebralis infection was detected among more than 280 Rio Grande Cutthroat Trout tested between July 2012 and July 2016, indicating the parasite had been eradicated from the Placer Creek basin upstream of the barriers.